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THE U P TROUBLE

Ho VIolence en the Wyoming Dliislon

of the Union PaclBc
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Lai-d OIT Isiitnrtr
Trains fur lie WetIuhb-

1Ie
I

I
fright seat J wt-

Specie RIIpIM bolt Yaws

I UIUYIHNE Wyu July 3The-
II strike sltuallon on the Wyoming diets

Jon of Ibo Union Pacific toot iliuno-

uangsd The two ssctlans rr No3
Hhlob were sent out from Cheyenne
iioou yesterday were hell at lUw
lice Ircm 6 40 oclock lust night unlit
VocUck the mottling oNo rlremei
e ell be secured at that place file
tlllcKI brought A number of men
urine Ureen lliver Dna the trains worn

uorinlll Ito it coed WHboul Inlolfrr
sure Ao vlltluu ha beau attempted
>any pull I un the division

JuJsii Hirer lelrgralied Musical
Itaniln lilt night lo aunt
way our who attcmted tu

antler with the trains or this pro
erly lu the laud or tier recelvers-

Tuis morning lieu engine wipe Mud
maolilulite employed lie the round
ILowe at this 1lace lobed Iho strikers
Teeter are abed Hilton of hunt 111l

the section wee ou the division wore
laid tIT ywlerday They ata members
ol the Hallway uulou lAitoagcr
trains bees toted 7 trow the ml cud
south aid the ovetlahd see being cute
a lldalod line aced will be dlalched
west at21S oclock In two sections
One IIIU of I elltiabl freight wool
rut l tlilibl
THE Cm O UMILbr IUMI1SLUI

AIM A BrNHATIU
kY A leliutain out lu ties clUclatl hero

front Hiwllos Is lo the elteui tenet tin
city ro incll of It swllus turf this morn

y lug ant oideied United Pilate Mar
nil Htuklii nod lets eirputes tu Ileave-
the cUrl otter In viewI if Ilin tact
that lUwlln u the sirlku teller In
Wyouili title news ba created
trufaundsenibllou
runt itUMiu1 TMJOII ton iitsVMt

Two oonepanire of the tievsuleeulh-
IntsptrjI U H regulars have heu or-

dered leone 1oriJluiell I to Colorado
A IMlu oomlitlDi Uirea roaches and-
H ajutage tareIIs luw > t Urn tort reed

yaf
wilt loots Lo tlytug toes its way tu Un-

lllnli rl renee II IF
Joum III July Ifb blue tier

Tae ot Otto Illluuis tilnel ioui > uy-
olotttlI down lastnight on ncoouul
Iio take and tier utbir departments
will close today

tl IU tlnuroel-
ANTI l Julys Iruldrnl-

Vkiult uiiu arcf the cuuer lo of cur
fleecy to July 180U at a rate of IM

wrlain and alxjlultly fecestrYIII order to rotrct tier irrdll of
rrriitllc Ib treasury now holds

a reserve of 1100400 and Ibu iiliral
llle ds i lmt October next am uxpoel-
td tu Italian finally two m llluui

Jsne II 7Sold lIdI

CIIIOAUI July 1 Junes 11 Field

J deco llast uUbt aged U3I Iflexii Jeans
aitobuoaieliy editor of the Journal
lesser lor nine your he was ajYtnu

I toil aloul fora ftal or compaoy and at
the lime ol his death was president of
HiirlUK water company JU was
tbuly Iblid degree mason and the
material tcrtlcei will he uouduolid by
blest order

The Yew 1rlelenl Threolned
Lu iixi July 2A spalch from-

1arlsaaeaplacsrdwuesfuutedI In tier
Marlu trout liouuru last evening
which threatened MsUoul Cailuilr-
I with dtalh lacsrds similarly

1 ollenupwuielouudalewdays Ilor
J lo

not
Ihs auaisluallou of rtsldout Jeer

A Mriunrr Ahorr-
lmwN July 2rho Hamburg

AiuerUau II ue stetnur VimlUfroiu-
Chrlillsniaod Juix 3 for Saw York-
heI ashore al Btronun lilaiid oil the
lortherly roost of Hcolland HaulsI
likely lo goat the nrxi lil jig tile

mi 1111 sesleseITA-

A Sloe Ileleeree heeral I Int0n
YorllL-

ARUhin Flab ol CljJr Julys
Klcbuiuiil Hill from 1011 Ion Jlrll-
taula alkyrlo send rjantanllaitaitid
title mornlliK lu lice bit rate Fliu
court Is kbout fifty nillm The
Valk rlr II lieu sin oirrlo IyiU foot of
Increased sail allows Ilia llrlllaula utr u
oconils rJaulatilla allows both
llrlllaula and VIkyrlu Iwo mlnutri

W and twinljilr conuii At Hkv-
ltnorlki iiturlbg lice first buoy the
ValkyrlB was leadingi llilrly UTO

scooted Hsntai second In the ten
tourer face the Amrilosn built yacht
Dakota kit all of her cues beblud
altlioURbshvttarludlatl

The remit was nnotber victory fur
the duce of Yalta < odor llrlllanla
which crossol the llnlstilni lie onu
mlmile scud urly dve itoon Is ahead cf
the Valkyrie

Pier Valkjrleoonllouvt Incroase
her lead ell Uumi When uosriy
once around tier four corurrud ouurte
the llrlttaala overt auled the Hainan
oil Tin nut round was muJ on-

follown Valkyrlu 2 20 00 Ilrlllacla-
Haiitanlla2 t8 61 9 20 II

A I osMFinger llliiR
A gold ringer ring with dark stone

I selling roprtiBnthig H ferrule lintel
was 10lulI Iulilb least Ttiujlu street
today lice llndur will Le rewarded
by buoying U at this olllot

rum lfiuliliriu lob
I the Worklnamcn Ceulrnt Kinub

Mean club will hold nun or their erg
ular mi etlURi on 1rlJiy ulftbt Ibu lini
lush at the U A K hall A nee pro
liraui has bern prepared contilluKcfsongs recitations sficcthcs etcI AmoDK Ihu speakers announced are
Juate Znue and W 1 James

1rof Alillnns lecture
The first ot the svnvsot lectures un-

der the uni Ices of the Humuiur tohool-
wasdelltured last evooluuat llbu 1ea
trot Museum building by Prof C A
Whlllng Choosing lor Ills theme

The llelatlon or Lice Tracker to tbi
Thought of the Age Iho Itaker said
lu cube fencei fho kuchtr should dimt

ulale thought The human mind Ii
developed by the processor drawing
cut Tier tendency nr the teaching ol

the preeont Is to Instruct by the m St
approved methods That of lice post
has savored of the pouring In process-

one In which the teacher has done too
much of the work The teacher osnnot
Lea tublllule for the pupil growth
comes from the unf Ming and develop
mol ol all the powers ol the mind
Tile lahoralory luelbot le UICdIUK
theI work of the i last All over lee
country biologies IsboratorleiI are be-

Ing tslabllihtd cud cue genius tuna
devised a method of teaching luslory
IIIr this agency The dlitrlci school
the university llie C310loi shoulJ roll
ale light lo cue most remote parts of
the sections embraced reiprctlvrly by
each Ibo teacher should direct
thought It Is Ida Itroviuco In lima

sphere to act AS a cotitrrvalor pubho
opinion lo lend between that doc
nine or theory whloh Is too rallcal In
either extreme aid that which good
Judgment and sound rluolplesl dlclsl-

eiolnie> should be heat III
lug lid thoughts are being dlaplscedI

by mote tlulelllgenl hllosophy
The lescher shoul11be lu ad value or bis
constituency Four hundred years ago
the earth was considered the most
Important lady In Ithe universe
Ucleucu i lerward revealed the raclthat
tne Isnvts move In their orbits by
neverchanging forcene Immulsbl
law Aulliully romulgatcd certain
laws which the light of a moro Intel
gent lie dlsjelloil In country dls
etch II homogsnelty of thought Ii
prevalent The unvironrueula tend te
ward this condition lice religious
problem In a community Is solved
with much dinicully ibe teacher
should ba roll lous should have
Mgh Ideals should live llrfht
act tight bo right the
lernsl rlnclpln of truth prevail

acute n great teacher yet tnuili of
llie leaching upon nature as a bails Ii-

lalseanJ should nut exist Much of
the socalled teaching relative to lent
rorauce IIs wrong In Hi rlnclrles
Children sboull betsught the nilthat follow Indulgeucu In ardent sr Irlls

the resulls ore api allliig While
those truths should be strongly In-
itresied upon the mind the student
also should ba taught that alcohol then-
sIts uscsIn the human economy ItsI
value IIs lound In thydcal and
nervous tonne when the use ol
alcohol Is properly understool

The speaker then tjuehud niece ties
lobscco iuesllun Tu binIul rlletls-
or ilgarrlle sniuktiie us well as the
llect ot lolsoco uion Ibu human
sstsm ware lully sit north lu
brlugli the address to a cloie
allusion was made to die ilrlkis which I

see becoming alarmingly frrijliinl
flu stiuiglu between csp Ul end
labor must be leltled and that lu Ihu
near future The iiilng cenrratlou
should be thoroughly lostruolol lu
those I rlncllesu oo which the safety
or soclsly and the J etulty of llie-
govrrnrusnl test It Is the sphere oi
the teacher to thoroughly Iniulin
thaw truths 1tdbO rly tught d
ucli problems will aJluit Iliuiuwlrn
In ooilng an Wnl woe male to
every cltlteu to do his duty and I

uonuecllon therewith mho beautiful
poem of Char Macksy wan repvitn-
lurimng the addrns to u mm i ro-

irlaleletmluallonI

A3JUlllm1X 1S

Tin Yenta T14il5eoiilArs1 was
In all wus tllllug that one of tin
raroft sled moat chant rogrsrns over
reiented at a Monte concert and one
ul the mott brilliant auiiublaKM an
11ullce staton basyel drawn out shoul
have hn reserved fur the ttlmenlal
to Mr W I Weihelieu gentleman
who by mnion uoimei t ol both the
s olal rubllo and that 1lwarrlur duller-
lug claasthu euuelcalpublltoo4upleal-
ieu

I

I odtloij 01110 tint and foremost
our local muilclaus 1 viryono n nnij
actuated by ft wliulwouluj Impulse lo
make the event d sllOuih > d In Its
program In Us atUndauot lu Ilie nun
ageuiout and III Jts resulls and tot
once we ate allle lie record n test
iiioulal that tottiriuJ n buaelll
that Iwuelllted The box cilice last night
showed the loirlls to amount to
lomeluluk over Slxu ks the rentuuJ
other exj elites were reduced lo the
lowest notch It Is sale lusty Mr
Wullee will Ile Handed it Itors of tint
tsslhao800asteiuiultofhlsfrlsuds
dtavors andI his own po ulsiltj

I bu l rogram lot the occatlou was as
deserved lo slmilj admirable

w llli rue or to chsngcI two at mol
It oouU hove Ihere made ilea ntothdoal-
that home artist hive ever yet built
ui as It was U was only a uotrnI short
of Ideal II was it night uf iioilllve-
irlumib for one other limn Mr Wells
hlmiell Mist VII Pratt llie liii-

dleuoe came keyed up lo rstber u crlll
cal pitch as tar as this young holy
Wit Governed the stories of I er-

urogrifs In mho unit liavlUL rrcrdod
her toller home andI been generally
circulated High HI xreclatlons were
however leer irloruiancn nut 01 ly-

ejunlled them but Went beyondI them
llerluit rovtmsnt valor In addrrs
and In Mat uuexflaluable slylu-
whlub lushes up so largo
part of Iho beers of Ihu best
aitlsti is suririsluu In rsclug her
audience situ showed n reposeful
Iretiktii a trace and nchaimof IIKII
leer that wi n for Ihr half tau bottle
before alto ssi g n tutu need hut Lrxutl
tub voice and flnu rendering or the
dinitult sclecllon from In CudI com
i ctoelI the col jueit shu unuoutiledlr-
tatued llur rouge IIs tie moat
wonderful Ihlug about Imr now vole

for IIIIs racli slly u noir vole sue
boa ac Hired Hue saws Irons O below
to naturalt above niualolesrnrsi
and rlobneu Mud hr rualter
wu understand IIs Prow I below
oU Hhe can hardly to called a cot

ralto with such a range although
liltI OIA coulralto she Is studying Wh-
1hr limit will Iloin a lut7 years it Is
isrt today teitamly her future Is-

uoit brllllnut Fur the tiomendous re
roll lie received a ler Joe Cud which
he rendered 1ruuch shu cove all
tiJleh sung SVheii the heart Is-

Vuung wllli iial tharm In the
Ave barb she alone else tu admirable
advantage this with such artists aa-

Welhi Keouse and Mrs HamiltonI

a bier etct trade the arllsllu gent of-

hiiulghl audit was eutI iuiltilUallye-
noorod Mr SVtllie of oourse had
ho royal ovation ol Ihu evening
and thief lily admirable liylig
Ito woe ntilloI smothered In
a thowrr cl lowers that descended
uran Hi lesd ir m the u1per stage
hex At oleo sumo tlrau MissArdlu-
Cummlngs ndvsuoed upon the clog
with a huge floral place nod pnsenlHl
to him as a token of uleuui Mr
Yeller nllbuubll nearly overoorar
made n bnudsomn ant foiling res onu-
olhu audience slier which huwat-
allod out twUe more oncu rendering

a new sod inarming IUUby ImctlLpo
10 hlmstlf by 1 rof Krtuir and 1011-
Ibu ever popular msturkn lyMuslu

Mr J inluu also lieu1 I n warm rixoi
Ion and n treat recall our bin Lean ill
lul rei derlng of Uoudolit Dreumt as-

ale encore bu gave Mary ol Argyhitu-
he slylu that only 1 isiou ran ni ar-

unrjcotch bullud lor which ho wji

nude to reappear nod bow Ml-

Kldredgu
a

w u a i liiun jt her r c
lob ul Marble IHra Is a very harm

nig puemi we lollevr however her
talents would have shown better IIn
ome light cod bright selection not
given In cl aracter Mm Hllva rug
up 11 her own itau lard In the beard
fun Tells de llrsxll loltcton so i llen
dour Ihere by Imnn Abbot end wee
rewarded wllli a liaiusomu
Mrs 1 Iwardis besutifiil vole loll to
rare advantage In the Jewel song Iruc-
dJoml the Ju Cio lexlullo was vocllc-
ously apilsiued sad woull have
been tucorel hadI U nut been
the lest cumsi M It was
many people among Ultra the Lady
Wluderraere Fan company who

hsld terra by the strike were amon r
then most cuiuusitstlo udllollr
Itallied their toil nod tried In vain Iti
bring the singers back Hams IenrlsOi-
the sextellu were excellent In others It
was unuvon the result ol too few rs
heated Mr Hie bens waved lIe

baton over this number Mlis Morr
and Mr Krouio of coerce made all
that was possltle nut of their tout
hand selrcilon send Mr Krouio had n
warm recall for Ids solve rho arduous
ccompanlnieiits of tin night were In
ha hands ol tide gentleman and too
much cannot be said cur the artlsll
manner In which huai iiilttrd hlmsvl
the rare tale end sknl with which
he subordinates lice Instrument the
sinter at the samo time lending bin
or her all the neided support IIs
the dlsllriKulihlug trait or Mr
Krouros work Abe audleuio wa
charmingly received by a bevy of
young Indies drested In whit and
Ihe management was In tho bends of
a committee capably mldrU over
nod dlricletl ly Mr Ilauelltun and
Ibo Indefatigable Fred Blmon

nuinvt-
HAIIKN k IlAiir appest tt the

Tutater I rlday evening
TUB IMUV WIIIIIIRalllma FAN Co

wire lo have laedal Pocatello to-

night but the strikers ordenl other
wee the manner In which they
uiJoyeJ tau concert last otenlug

ho athatthslr tnforco1 vacation In
t111ake Is anything but uii Iraisnl-

JliMf 1nAIT elated last venlng that
Mr Unreel her teacbor always tunic
It it rule for Ins uIIlo wire him the
result of their IuilluaiAaranocs and
ilio KpilisU to the telegrspb olllon far
that purpwe slier Ihu concert Isit-
nveulug The JShV4 repreiantallve
eked Ibe Irlvllegu of leaning the
dispatch but was laughingly dented

Mn Pi UMMkiia HKTUIIV Among
those In Iliu audleuco last even
lug who were irllcularly 11leased
with the tare rogram was Mil-
l r 11 immer Ihe well known
act moo who leas Jut returned
from n sojourn In London Mis-
1lumtm r h dune come IenrdI slu ly Ing-
sluca she went ubrund leer Isturn
will be a duclJed suliltluii lo our
musical torsos and we join wllh btr
many Irlunus in bidding her welcome

rTUAHT lloitaux and his I lfu d IIirlnj
Ihelr stay lu Halt ILake sat for num
tier ol oitrsll > lo Bolllmlury sod John
s ioueof Ihosoexieuted of tie laly-
Is lice largest photograph ever made
here and IIs B decidedly lundmmv-
IIpiece or work

lllr SlUlkB SI1UA1IOV-

llrslifor Ill jcl iiwngin Jiotc
bent of Itrain

Tier condition of Ibo strike so tar as

Ibu H P IIs oonwrnol Is unchanged
except that It 1s coutlnuilli drawing
tighter

The Itlo Uraude southbound last
night was delayed about ton minute
caused by the llreuian rufuslue to ho
with the train with Pullman at
Inched He lead no sooner stepped
from his plecel In the tab than the
mailer mechaulo slept eell lu 11111I then
train pupal out like a stttak of light
nil g Heveraldepulless ood clue ty
lu order to protect the men who were
taking out tau train hot no d lurbance-
will raped tend hull scrvlcee wore Ml
neede-

dAliangemnls were msde yesterday
ly toe eovellal rallrot I twweoioa Ii-
irovUei bur tile dsslltulo puuongers
who are delayed Itear thaw of them
who boll MO entI dun tickets were
glvtn meal llcksU ou the Cantral
Hole while lemon who have first class
tlokuis rvoelve uulhlng they lieluj
thought abl lo cane for inemtclves

Poe oitlug of the order from Judge
Merrltt last evening resulted lu a test
umber of strikers returulnu to their
work nils morning

The deUud I neliLrrs hold a meet
lug al the uepol last uvtnlug to decide
wtiatsies levy should late lu umber
bo relieved of llmlr reienl situa-
tion Two committee werealpointed one to w1I on Huperln-
luudenl Kuajp cod ash that a train
without Pullmans lu provided then
without delsy lo carry them to their
dtslluatlob iheolhtrio call uj on llo
A II U uud ascurtaln of that body
II they would be wllllni lo men UOII

a iralu cud carry than through
Alter the close ol tills lurelliu a

rooming lueelluk WSH hold by the
sinkers at tuu A U U W hall Mils
heck ol Chicago delivered a speech
to the crowd aewrmbled on the sllus-
II u ol 1dllueau or tier cause of the
strike Actr this llugadouraud
the A It U soot III privelueaon to-

coosldorllluyuoallunpyl belore Ilium
by the delayed aMungi

A uumler uf Ue lily msrshsls nviu
sworn In llost night and ulTuolock
this nurulug wt 10 al leo dolot hoe the
hurl use ub irotsctlng the woo who
went to work thes morning In place uf-

Ibu strikers
The Union Isciflo from Halt Ic sko

thus morning arrived ou time brlugli
Marilial lltlguuui and u u luiuer uf-

de utlM fliu Uocluok irnlu fur Halt
li koUllodI out on tilde and uiiuio-
iMtedI Ihu Uiah iSurlhoru i ulud In-

bttckHtrUstiuiuuiuui

Notes

A grandt ball Mill Bpilnjj 100101

rowMr L 1 Felt ot 1 lovo Is lu the
Juucllun ou lusluww

Heal i lato irautfers amounted lo
fOUII yesterday

rice oouuty court held Its weekly
Hniliiu yustirday alleruoon

lIdrr Johu Morgau was loO deu
ywurda-

jOvtrUOOe ila wotonttbo U 0100
depot yeslttrda

ijie ISorth Ogden rmilI Is now cone
Uieil and ui ikwi very clue drive

the my council uiellu regular see
iluii Ian tight Sal traosavtet vouiU

oolo buallIsla

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER
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Gold Lverywhere
rlodeonlyby THE N K FAmBANK COMPANY

St Louts dbl how York Uvlou 1I1UI Iluhk

h

HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY CLEAN HOUSE W-

ITHSAPOLIO
Two rusty booklet OJlvleluals wet

run In last uljht IIIr the fiollm cod the
charge of vagroucJ war eked agalusl
them

Ten gentlemen wh IIad Important
Uiilntussltlin ti Ilil weal down bed
the Junction by teem

Two Ihundred nut fifty people were
UII piled with breakfast at the Uaatral

this morning by order Iron Suferlu-
Undent l menfrp

Two strikers for getting drunk crud
Treating a dliturbiurv were MXHIH
St each by Jutllie llsgiey this m rn

InjrTho
two Logan rN borate 1lg

and Irarl who won their raves at
flee capital

ycslerley
lust week lwewl Ihroueghe-

Ugdenl

HHAVII I lilt Mlllllin IIIHI 1Y
A I lUrllill llrnrll litmnrri Slabs

ItT morrow will bu n U dot At User
TKO litni offa-

n biitbill our
le ol footbull a cbor in by lUe lull

Uornnclu Chula ot five feundrrU-
clcn llotllnt UtblUK ilmilii

11I1110 by Olsen < eollrtjeil crcbtltur-
aluivvery Ihour

U your chlldl1I ar doh1111a fed take
hone to beautiful I ballulr and Iboy
will return rolrnlnI and InTlnorolrU

Tine Lalhlug IIs simply superb of
beautiful IIsltlr

Ur Prices Cream UoKInc powder
Werlta tale tlishst MJI aot UlfUn-

utlllAMi I mi tt n II UK lhaA
As ecorllelt newele1aeocean Stulee

Tomorrow will bn n gala lay nt Jar
field TWO RIIIIM Of Ibaaeh ll Oli-
olImn of ruoIIIIl n hams by the lull
nbrrnioln LIhdr of Ilva I unJloO-
olcif llnallDR Mthliiic dtnelnf-
uilo by Olwi eiilifKoJ orcbdtrt

Ttellus every lie ur

Divln tlix iiuTvliiioMi iiiind ilTcr
Cher teas eugagcd ut nil rnoruuuua sae
cry the greet rlouturliil iesay
eRr to aplenfetI Nallalr leach Jockcrap In two 1erkrclancn nod wll
swum the throng with lilt inwlut-

ttchve cr m n foil btMt Ito
uiihi itHk end flucn while utob
and1s will worlh kIUK lo ur

Till IAIIIHN4IHUIIOI-
UIlllinlno llirllia heart Tiiiuurri
And tender plrlllIo aIr on Ibu 1A-

vlllrn d irlus the 5 lorunon
trend dUphyof Ilreworli lu Ibu

oven ing
Trail hour

flu lo IJnrllrlil MrnrliT i urion-
Irof Hlipflien wllli the lull rlwr

Dool choir will be In tUouUanru dut
leeg the nlturuoon and render Ialrlullu

nun Ihu luvlllon thor will ben
a limo ol bate ball litwten lie o Junlori
Held tail I nko tcamt a fool bull narrui
holwolliho tamp Imun sled bunt all

aniu totwrcii Ibo Aniirlnte and
Fone ui Moating ballnnir Uiuolmi-

r mi every hour

1

1111 T4iinim i mum
Hill eo M nnrflels near Tuumrrei

AndI tender intrlotlo sir on the
1 avlllon duel aR ihcainrnoou

Urged Iplar ol K workf la mho
ovea l rig

rralu every hour
II In ttwillUj i ne U IullafMw-

liefI Hlopbxilt with Urn full Caber
wade obolr will be In ullrli Ul ct mil-

dhug tier lIelllooll render lotiloll-
oThieairs on the pavilll

Kslnei
will br a

ol hi el all lalw art t llie Junloiit

and Hall I ike ltn n football IIMIIIU

between name tteam and laroteall-
ante

l

iieiwoBn lha Ainorlne4 and
JJIUOIH llnatlnir batblnir dancing
TrolnI every I

focttthl
iir

July
AT

WAGENERS-

GROG II OEU-

OLD

EJ

EMIGRATION CANTON

Tako tho Salt Lake City
CarA In any part of tho
clly and Transfer Just
ntaovo Mt Ollvot to the
Steam Cars and they
will land you at

WAOCNCn S GROVE

MUSIC AND DANCING

from 3 to II O cloct p m

FARE 25c
Anil Relurn From any part
of the City

DELINQUENT ASSESSMENTI

lldlynat Ntlloe Tin l nasty tllalnR Co-

LwsUoa el Mla H put o bulre MlUlouj clih-

lAdllonel warns biiel Miouaty vends
XtTIOK THFliB MIK IlkUSQUKNT

Yia Ue rslo w7aa uutrlwl tUtttf on
k eo1 ot MMii eai sled on iW
or alas IM Mia seterai amouais see ORWy

ul lieam or the rsej settle tarvholatw
foaow

cfrai ar rbi t A l-
LFbJohn 2 NO Poltash One Is n a1a Las

oka uMk lane lea
lobe Peek or I atMaA a ecyda is 5 elmn W Jam 10 sees bass
II W J0 in a UIII leuo
II tt Taylor ea atop

U w WL at itp tsjirlara
Mlrlaial i

J
tttttfllrJr noi I K 55

Mlnaia J lardy pa I eu ma
llleaa J lurlr r 1000-
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Everything Must Go

We of<r Boo nub in lllark Silk
aeaetlMl weever Indian TalMa
Armurx grass grain Pea dc Solr
etc

About looo cells II1mllcy and Solid
Colon AMorlvtl Silk 950 ijc 45
55 cents

Dr w Goods In summer and ear-
ly toll M IM 10 be cloiol out
cntlrr Price will be nude to
effect theta clued

Se show aro litcnnuck Silk
lace In sets and all widths they
will Ilee Included In thlatalc-

U e will elate out about too piece
or those Kltcint halter Colored
laces Creairj Rcruee and blle-

W

<

B shall throw out from our
boom to clean out ten piece Tor
clan Ucw and mark them at
taut half price

Dlack Colored and Cream luce
Itouncli g < nod all over 011lea than
cost of production See then-

Rmbroldery Ilonnclntj In while
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and nil over will bo offered hall
value

About ooo lkca Whlte and col-

oredl Rinbruldery IWjIngi and In-
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Mllti In tans cnunii reel < brourw-
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See lo 7SC a pair
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dtx c jje fu doc aced doc II pair
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We offer i lot UOIe1 Ooktn
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con be wuhud ijc aoc ijc yard
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loiMvleiM deflate efect lee yd
In tin pheeve ate worth fccjanl
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Sateen ut< c jard puree
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IS cents

moo llecM Choice New Goods
mack Ground Figured Sateen
etc yard We hive ready silt
300 pieces or three toads

y
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Indigo I Uln Wants Ioplin ultable
lot shirts waiits etc 6c are
worth laISc yard-

fielding Print Remnants 4C yard
Post Prints jc yard Remnants
choice prints SC sad 6c yard
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Sro them Sec to fff0

1000
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7K 9ici i rrs to close
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> y cents each

I
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New ass each t
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